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2 Cherry Street, Brighton, Qld 4017

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 597 m2 Type: House

Kristy Kelly

0439704343

Olivia Isaac

0423883905

https://realsearch.com.au/house-2-cherry-street-brighton-qld-4017
https://realsearch.com.au/kristy-kelly-real-estate-agent-from-image-property-brisbane-northside
https://realsearch.com.au/olivia-isaac-real-estate-agent-from-image-property-brisbane-northside


Inviting All Offers!

Step into tranquility and functionality with this picturesque 3-bedroom, 1-bathroom workers cottage perfectly situated

on a corner block, just a stone's throw away from the serene waterside and local schools. Embrace the timeless appeal of a

home designed with a great floorplan that effortlessly balances spaciousness and cozy intimacy.Upon entry, be greeted by

an abundance of natural light that bathes each room in a warm glow, creating a welcoming ambiance that resonates

throughout. The heart of the home, the kitchen, is a chef's delight, boasting modern appliances, ample counter space, and

sleek cabinetry that blends style with practicality. Whether preparing family meals or entertaining guests, the kitchen is

sure to inspire culinary creativity.Adjacent living areas provide versatile spaces for relaxation and entertainment, ideal

for cozy evenings with loved ones or lively gatherings with friends. Outside, the corner block setting offers not only

privacy but also opportunities for outdoor enjoyment, whether it's gardening, playtime with pets, or hosting alfresco

dining under the open sky.Located in a coveted neighborhood known for its community spirit and proximity to essential

amenities, this cottage is an ideal retreat for families looking to create lasting memories in a cherished environment.Also

Featuring-Polished FloorboardsCeiling FansAir-ConditioningShedsEntertainers DeckStudy NookFully FencedPlenty Of

StorageSide Access597m2 Corner BlockSo Close To-- Walking distance to public and private schools- Public transport

and easy access to the M1- Endless cafes, coffee shops, bars and restaurants moments away- Weekly markets in Sandgate

and Redcliffe- Bike and footpaths stretching the length of the waterfront linking to parks, nature reserves cafes, a

brand-new aquatic centre and historic Shorncliffe jetty- Sandgate dining shopping precinct and Sandgate Train Station for

the short commute to Brisbane city, is 5 minutes by car- Sandgate, the cutest bayside village centre in greater Brisbane-

Specialty stores and all key services- Brisbane Airport is 15 minutes by carThe astute purchaser will appreciate the

exceptional value on offer here. As a suburb, Brighton boasts positive and significant annual capital growth.Don't miss out

on the chance to experience the perfect blend of charm, convenience, and natural beauty that this cottage offers. Your

dream home awaits!


